
Quickie Coffee From 
Sloppy Mate Flayed

You American women in order 
to hide your shame snap at me, 
"Just what kind of women do 
you associate with that you find 
such horrors to write about?"

Surprisingly (to you, perhaps, 
but not to me), it's not so much a 
matter of association as it is ob 
serving you in your many un 
guarded moments. Just the other 
day I spent hours watching you, 
listening to you and wincing.

In my observations of you in 
action / noticed one ?nore sad 
thing about you. You arc kinder 
mid much more polite with total 
strangers and guests in your 
home than you are with your 
very own husband. Quclle tra- 
gedie. For you.

With outsiders you smile, talk

politely, laugh with them, show 
them so much respect. But to 
your beast, Afon Dicn!

I presume you married that 
man you have at your side be 
cause you loved him. But what 
has happened?

You simp at him, whine, cheat 
him. You write me moaning 
letters about how no-good, how 
thoughtless and inconsiderate he 
is. In public you tear him to 
shreds.

But with guests you are dif 
ferent. You encourage them, you 
never poke fun at anything they 
wear nor correct the things they

say. When you entertain them, 
you dress yourself and your table 
with considerable attention and 
effort.

The poor unfortunate husband 
of today, though, especially the 
over 40-type, is served quickie 
coffee, fed quickie meals and 
greeted with the constant vision 
of a sloppy you.

Stop this before it becomes 
too late, before the calamity that 
befalls so many women in this 
country happens to you too, 
when the husband packs his bed 
room slippers and leaves for- 
evermore.

Treat him with the same con 
sideration as you treat others, 
and your life will be always 
beautiful, content and satisfying.

And most important, you'll 
have him. What woman could 
ask for more?

El Camino College Sets 
Post Session for August

More than 30 classes will be 
offered next month at El Ca- 
mino College, where tho first 
post session In the college's 
history will be conducted from 
Aug. 6 through Aug. 31.

Registration for work, all of 
which will be given during 
morning hours, will be held In 
the Student Activity Building 
Aug. 3. Those whose family 
names begin with letters A 
through L will register from 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Others may 
register from 10 to 11 a.m. 

  *  
TO QUALIFY for admission, 

students must be legal rcsi 
dents of the El Camino College 
District or the Los Angeles con 
tract area in Gardena. Stu 
dents must be 18 years of age 
or older or high school gradu 
ates.

All students must comply 
with California law regarding 
poliomyelitii immunization.

Most courses to be off«red

will be those filling general 
requirements.

  »  
CIiASSES TO be offered dur 

ing the four-week session in 
elude: Art 1 and 12; Biology 
10: Business 59, 60, and 74; 
Cosmetology 1-70: Economics 
1A; English 1A, IB and 23; 
French 1; Geology 11; Health 
Education 1; and History 1 and 
ISA.

Also to be offered are: Mu 
sic 1, 11 and 25; Political Sci 
cnce 1; Power Sewing 1-144 
Psychology 2 and 5; Sociology 
2; Speech Arts 1; and Zoolo 
gy 2.

A maximum of four units of 
| work may be taken during the 
post session.

Law in Action

1 like to walk down Bond 
Street, thinking of all the 
things I don't desire.

 Logan Pearsall Smith

CONVENTIONALITY
Conventionality Is not mo 

rality.  Charlotte BronU

Your insurance policies of 
ten use the word "subroga 
tion."

One person may step into 
the shoes of another who has 
certain legal rights and be 
come the creditor of another.

In some cases a person may 
permit subrogation, in others 
the law may allow it.

*    
HOW DOES AN insurance 

company subrogale? Suppose 
you have insurance on your 
car, and a truck runs into you. 
Your insurance company pays 
your damages at once. Then, 
under its right of subrogation, 
it can sue the truck driver or 
owner. It has the same right 
to sue the trucker that you 
had.

This is why many Insurance 
companies will not let you re 
lease or settle a case without 
their consent.

Many other kinds of insur 
ance such as fire, casualty and 
workmen's compensation al 
low subrogation.

     
SUBROGATION sometimes 

applies as   matter of law
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even without the owner's con 
sent. Suppose you "go" a note 
for a friend, a relative, or bus 
iness associate. If you have to 
pay his debt when he fails, the 
law will allow you to sue him 
to make up your losses.

The law allows subrogation 
only if you must pay the debt 
or pay it to protect yourself. 
The law frowns upon volun 
teer debt payers and allows 
no subrogation.

ON THE other hand, one 
heir paid off his uncle's claims 
and funeral expenses. By right 
of subrogation the estate 
would pay him back just as it 
would pay their creditors.

Suppose a man builds you a 
home. His contractor hires 
workers and buys building 
material. If you don't pay the 
contractor, the work and ma 
terial men can be subrogatod 
to the contractor's right 
against you. In short, they can 
collect from you if the contrac 
tor does not pay them.

Mot*) California tawyem offer 
Dili comma *x> row may knov ebowl 
Ottf law**

TRAVEL HAZARDS ... On safari in Dlsneyland. explorers In the now Advcnlureland 
Jungle Cruise find the elephant pool one of the featured highlights of a journey down 
the jungle rivers of the world. Here a herd of Indian elephants stomp about In the water, 
squirt each other, and bathe themselves while paying little attention to the safari that 
has Invaded their private pool. All, that is, except one who dips his trunk In the water and 
alms a stream at the intruders.

Earnings Up In Cal Bank June Report
Earnings of $1.10 per share* 

along with increases in both 
total deposits and loans for the 
first six months of 1962 were 
reported for United California' 
Bank by Frank L. King, chair-' 
man of the board.

Earnings arc not comparable 
with the first half of 1961 due 
to tho merger of California 
Bank and 60 offices of the 
former First Western Bank,

effective Feb. 24, 1961. How 
ever, comparable earnings for 
the second quarter are 57 
ccnt.s for 1962 versus 60 cents 
for 1961.

During the January to June 
1962 period, total deposits rose 
to $2,177,285,741 for an in- 
crease of $40,307,790. Loans 
outstanding as of Juno 30 
showed an increase of f 67,803,- 
312 to $1,334,266,203 for the

same six months. UCB's tota 
capital funds at mid-year stoo< 
at $167,192.763 for a six-mont 
increase of $826,177.

A total of 140 branch office 
are maintained throughout th 
state. This represent! an add 
tion of nine banking offices 
the UCB tystem during UK 
current year.

upcrvisors : 2 
Approve Lam! 
Acquisition

Acquisition of land along 
23rd Street near Vermont 
venue for street improve- 
ents was approved yesterday 
v the Board of Supervisors, 
he approval was granted on 
lotion of Supervisor Burton 
V. Chacc.

The property to be acquir- 
d from Victor and Alma Res 
et for $12,700 is needed for 
he widening and improving 
f Vermont Avenue and 223rd 
itrcct between Vermont and 
he Harbor Freeway, accord- 
ng to Chace. :.

Our duty is to be useful, not
ccording to our desires but
ccording to our powers. ~

 Frederic Amlel

SPECIAL
u

ICE SKATINGl
Wholesome Healthy Fltil 

Lessons 
Rentals 
Parties 
Restaurant
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DOLMAN PONTIAC

BRAND NEW 1962 PONTIAC
Automatic tranimliil 
Complete fXtorlor "!•• 
cor. pu«h button radio, 
heater. d'froiUr. dill 
flow oil niter. oullliU 
remor* mirror. «o(l ray 
(U» wlndihleM. r»nl 
eninkrai*. whit* wall 
llree. IDtall. ——.....—

T43ICuitom Sport Coupe STOCK NO.

S256883 CLOSE-OUTS
BUY WHILE SELECTION IS GREAT

T357

Kull exterior * Interior 
ilecnr. Automatic tr*n>.. 
radio, heater, dtfroitT. 
Kull wh«.l dltc. K'/.l 
Klau. vent erankeaie, 
(00x11 w/wall llrei. _._.

$253327

o

HURRY THIS IS

A LIMITED SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE

'62 PONTIAC CATALfNA
it*. 4 Or. Hardtop $TOC)( N•top

CorapleH «lt»rlor it- 
car, deluxe uuuli butlun 
ndlo anil neater. <!•- 
fro.ter. dual apeed wlp- 
en. outline remote mir 
ror, backup lani|ii*. |>ow-
• r •tcerlnK. power 
brakoi, toft rax wind* 
ihleld. vent orankeaie, 
hydramatlc tranamli-
•Ion., whit* wa.ll tiro.....

'59 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CONVERT.
Radio, heater, automatic (rant., power ttoertng end 

brake*. Gorgeout jet black finith. ................................

'56 BUICK SPECIAL 2 DR. HARDTOP
Radio, heater, automatic trant., Sparkling 2 tone finith. 
Reel nice car........................_..........................................

'57 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2 DR. HARDTOP
Radio, heater, Powar Glide tram. Mutt taa to 
appreciate, Hurryl ..._..........._.......................

•60 SUNBEAM CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, itiik thift with overdrive. 
Bucket leati, etc. ........_........_.................

'B? VOLKSWAGEN J DR.
Fully factory equipped, radio, heater, etc. 
iconomy pfo« at a low ..._..„...........„.„„....,..

M995
'595

''1095

'1295 

•1195

$ 32H68

'62 PONT1AC STARCHIEF
Vitta 4 Or. Hardtop
Deluxe puih button ra- 
itlu, cuitom foam rub. 
b«r. oulilde mirror, 
tia< kup Itnipi. h"«nr. 
i|i-frnii«r, dual ipcfl

ni:k. powor brako. 
iwrr Uterine .vxnt
•ankraie. hxitramatli'
• nunliilon. whit* will

$

STOCK NO. P5HI

33786
ALSO A FEW 

EXECUTIVE CARS AT 

EVEN LOWER PRICES

OVER 100
NEW and USED CARS

TO CHOOSE FROM
»••••• •••••• •••••<

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

'61 COMET 4 DR. SEDAN
Standard tram., radio & ht»t«r. I ewnar n»w car
trade-in. A raal ipacial at ....  1835

'61 CORVAIR MONZA
AIR conditioning, radio, heater, automatic (rani.

Beautiful gold finiih.

'60 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP
Power tteering and brakei, radio, heater, automatic *«"\ f\f\ f 

trant. A real jewel. ........................................................ *£\JFy S

'59 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP
Radio, heater, automatic trant., etc. Sparkling finith with 

matching interior. .........................................................—•—

'61 PONTIAC TEMPEST 4 DR.
Fully factory equipped, radio, heater.
Like new intide and out. ............................—————•—•  1895

Financing 
Available DOLMAN PONTIAC

OUR SERVICE DEPT. IS OPEN MONDAY EVES 'TIL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

bank Terms 
Available

700 So. LA BREA AVE. OR 4-7769 OR 8-4689 Open Eves, and Sundays


